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Endorses criminal
- I guessed from this letter that the decision to (typically) reject my
conduct
Our ref: PC-SL/183/4402105 legitimate 02.02.05 complaint had already been taken - and
proved to be right: 04.11.05.
Yourref:
ALL CORRESPONDENCE
PLEASE QUOTE OUR REFERENCEON
- Typically
for this rotten to the core, contemptuous and arrogant
so-called 'regulatory body', the path to this point was littered with
01 March2005
more 'Get lost!'
- 3 years later, it was followed by the RICS attempting to gag me
Private & Confidential
Ms N Klosterkotter-Dit-Rawe
Flat3 JeffersonHouse
My 05.03.05 reply, in which I challenged the claim of 'having
11 BasilStreet
nothing to do with breaches of legislation'
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- For subsequent events, see Overview # 10 & # 11
DearMs Klosterkotter-Dif
Rawe - Martyn Gerrard- Background (another "RICS regulated firm"
Rei

Your complaint agEinstMiss Joan Hatra!.ay BSc MRlcs
and Mr Barrie Martin FRICS

Furtherto our telephoneconversation
of Friday25 February,I canconfirmthatthe RICSis
stillin the processof reviewingyourcomplaint.
"Able" but does not do it
= The RICS
I think it would be helpfulif I explainedthis office'spowersto you. The RICSare able to
investigate
misconductto determinewhetherthereis evidenceof has taken
allegationsof professiona{
a breachof the Institution'sRulesof Conduct,whichCharteredSurveyorsare requiredto steps to
follow.In addition,whilstRICScan disciplinecharteredsurveyorsin respectof breachesof dissuade
the Rulesof Conduct,we haveno powerto assessor awardany compensatjon
and cannotconsumers
compela charteredsurveyorto do so or indeedto refundanyfees paid.
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On pg 1 of the summary
complaining
'1you placerelianceon 7 points-I thinkit wouldbe
your
page
In
.eferring
to
at
complaint,
= "The
to makeclearat thisstagethat points3 thfough7 afe notwithinouf remrtto
Code" is advantageous
forum
investigate.
The RICSwill not usurpthe powersofjusticeandas suchthe appropriate
(typically for thesewould throughcivil criminalproceedings. regardspoint2 the Service
be
or
As
for a
Management
is not mandatory,
ChargeResidential
Code(Rl\,4C)
but shouldbe usedas a
'regulatory guideby Memberswho act as ManagingAgents.Memberswhodo depanfrom it however,
body') a
shouldbe ableto justifytheirreasonsfor doingso.Why, given that "not mandatory"?
sham
Thatsaid,we will be approaching
the Membersnamedin yourcomplaintfor theircomments
on threespecificmattersand onegeneralone.Whenwe havereceivedtheirreplies,we may
needto consultwithyoufor fudherinformation. Of note: My item # 5 is "Money Laundering
Regulations / Proceeds of Crime Act 2002 - in
YourssincerelyHenchman of the
relation to which the RICS has issued 'guidance'
Jewish- Freemason
to its members:
Brotherhood
- "...criminal offence to enter into a become
(Persecution # 6)
concerned
in an arrangement which you know or
SimonLove
suspect facilitates that acquisition, retention,
ConductManager(Complaints)
Professional
Regulation& ConsumefProtectronuse or control of criminal property"
RoyalInstitution
of CharleredSurveyo|s
- "Criminal property is...anything which
Ha!Ha!Ha!Ha!
constitutes or represents a person's benefit
+ 44 (0)207695 1672
r
from criminal conduct ...and you know or suspect
F + 44 (o)2073343746
that it constitutes or represent that benefit...."
slove@rics.org
- "The Act introduces criminal liability for failing
Hence: the RICS considers that its members - as
to disclose information when there are
well as itself - are 'excluded from compliance'
1
reasonable grounds for knowing or suspecting
that
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engaged in money
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laundering..then this is sufficient to establish guilt"

